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Details of Visit:

Author: martinspunk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 17 Apr 2013 1400
Duration of Visit: 2
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07513968862

The Premises:

Really great location, easy to get to, discrete, plenty of private parking. Very safe. Excellent

The Lady:

Tall, slim and sexy as can be, very well dressed.

The Story:

Bit of a last minute appointment, had seen Honeys profile and thought "why not" turned out to be a
good decision.
Honey opened the door looking stunning, shes tall and slim and knows how to dress to impress!
She moved up close to me and gave me a welcoming kiss, soft lips and a nice tongue, taking my
hand she led me to her bedroom (plenty of room, spotlessly clean and tidy. She asked me what I
wanted and I just said fun (boy did I get it). Soon we were kissing and fondling each other I licked
her neck, she dropped to her knees and removed my trousers, my hard cock was soon in her very
hot wet mouth, she pulled her head away and spat on my cock taking it back into her mouth and
sucking and slurping on it.
I pulled her up, we french kissed whilst removing each others clothes, I told her to lay back on the
bed, she spread her long legs wide slipping a finger into her cunt, pulling open her lips she told me
to "eat her out" I dived into her licking and spitting pulling her lips wide enjoying every second, I
pushed her legs high so I could sample her ass and rimmed her for all I was worth, she really
seemed to enjoy this and was moaning and shuddering.
I stopped eating her and moved up to french kiss, she giggled and licked my face and chin which
was covered in her juices. Time to fuck I said and she agreed that it was, she slipped a condom on
me, I told her to get on her front with her ass in the air and her head in a pillow, I stood on the bed
and lowered myself down pushing my cock into her pussy which was sopping wet form all the
attention I had given it, I started slowly but with her dirty talk and encouragement I got faster and
pounded her cunt harder forcing her into the mattress, we had a few minutes of frantic fucking untill
I felt that I could hold back no more, I love giving facials so pulled out my cock and pulled off the
condom, Honey had rolled over onto her back, I squatted over her face, Honey sucked my cock and
deep throated me, wanking me hard, I started to cum, my spunk spurted over her lovely face she
kept her mouth open and her tongue poked out my spunk was going everywhere, her mouth, her
chin over her nose, Honey flicked her tongue over her lips drawing my goo into her mouth, she
sucked my cum covered cock whilst looking me in the eyes and moaning.
Honey is a treat, great girl, great sex, dirty as hell.
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